HEALTH CARE AFTER-HOURS

For urgent or emergency care when the Student Health Center is closed, the student should go to a facility that is covered by his/her insurance plan. Call the facility for directions.

Quick Care Centers – Open 7 days a week
   Quick Med Zebulon Road
   7am-11pm
   5925 Zebulon Rd., 478-757-7865

   Quick Med Riverside Drive
   8am-8pm
   3400 Riverside Dr., 478-474-5600

   Quick Med Gray Highway
   8am-8pm
   1339 Gray Hwy., 478-749-9200

HOSPITAL EMERGENCY ROOMS

Medical Center of Central Georgia Emergency Center
   24 hours/day
   777 Hemlock St., 478-633-1000

Coliseum Medical Center
   24 hours/day
   350 Hospital Drive, 478-765-7000

Coliseum Northside Hospital
   24 hours/day
   400 Charter Blvd., 478-757-8200